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Commitment to
ASEAN Community 2015 → 2016
then ASEAN+3 (China, Korea, Japan)

NOTES:
- High potential mobility people among ASEAN will be started 2020
- High competition need high competency i.e. communication
- Based on technology development i.e. IT
- The most interested field are hospitality, health, education and engineering
Indonesia’s economy has enormous promise... Indonesia’s recent impressive economic performance is not widely understood...

Economic Growth Potential
(Source: Ministry Coordinator of Economy)

2011
GDP: USD 700 Miliar
Income/capita: USD 3,000

2025
GDP: USD 4~4.5 Triliun
Income/capita: USD 14,250~15,500 (negara berpendapatan tinggi)

2045
GDP: USD 15~17.5 Triliun
Income/capita: USD 44,500~49,000

Source: Archipelago Economy: Unleashing Indonesia’s Potential (McKinsey Global Institute, 2012)
INDONESIAN STUDENTS POTENTIAL

National Examination 2016

Source:
News paper (SP): 31 May 2016

The Industry Rev 4.0

Design Future: Study to China etc
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IT’S
SO
EASY

Download The App
Pick a Service
Input Your Data
Driver on the way
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Basic Need for HUMAN RESOURCE COMPETENCIES in Industry 4.0 Era

4C 1M

MULTI-TASKING

a) Have CREATIVITY; 
b) Be able COMMUNICATE;  
c) Can do COLLABORATION;  
d) Always Critical Thinking;
We present at CAECW and create COLLABORATION 2017
About Us

Kopertip Indonesia is an Indonesian consortium of higher education providers of Jardiknas (National Education Network).

Kopertip Indonesia was established in 2006 (based on the similarity project from Dr. Gatot HP).

We have a vision to make the consortium members able to produce the professional human resources in the ICT field and can adapt to the development of science, technology, and art in the global environment.

Who we are?

- Kopertip Indonesia is a Consortium of Indonesian Higher Education which is established on 2006
- Has 14 members in 6 provinces of Indonesia
- The Head office is located in Bandung, West Java
Members of Kopertip Indonesia

Total students body, almost 40,000 persons

Our Program

International Cooperation (exchange student)

Enhance Students Competencies

Network Expansion

Strengthening Members
International Cooperation

With supported by SEAMEO SEAMOLEC and SEAMEO Secretariat (SEAMES), Kopertip Indonesia conducted cooperation with ASEAN + 3 (China, Japan, and South Korea) education institutions. The cooperation programs and activities conducted including online class, student exchange, credit transfer, double degree, faculty exchange, joint research and internship.

Implementation of Cooperation in 2017

1. Student Goes to China
2. Chinese Language Course
3. Capacity Development of TVET Leaders and Teacher
4. Visiting international partner in USA (MIT, Harvard University and Yale University)
5. Student mobility to CIFA French
Students Go to China
2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WXIT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CZIMT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JIC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NIRT</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NUIST</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NJPI</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NJCIT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>YPI</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>YHIS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HNU</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>JMI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JJVC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUS: 3 students to HFLCPE, Hainan

TOTAL STUDENTS: almost 500 persons and already graduated about 150 persons (2018) >> 5 years done
Students from Poltech Piksi Ganesha Bandung in HLCPE…Hainan

Teacher Training in WXIT about INTERNATIONALiZATION
SOMMER CAMP in SXPI from SMA Darul Hikam Bandung

INTERNERSHIP and SIT IN CLASS

CIFA Franche 2017-2018
RMB 30,000/ Year for Bachelor degree (MBBS) (Tuition-waive and scholarship is subject to applicantts' education history and work experience) + Dormitory RMB 3000/year

ASEAN-CHINA TEACHER TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT CENTRE (2017)

Sebuah PELUANG dan TANTANGAN memintarkan orang lain
Create New Collaboration CENTRE

1) Sending students to China for short and long term program
2) Receive foreign students from China
3) Sending Teacher training under Seameo VocTech program
4) As a bridge for student exchange

Sign MoU in for establishment of ACTTDC

Headquater of ACTTDC in WXIT

ASEAN-CHINA TEACHER TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Office of ACTTDC at Kemang JKT
CREATIVE COMMUNITY

Contact Person: ABE

Email: acttdc2015@gmail.com
REGISTRATION Online

- Mau kuliah ke CHINA D3/S1/S2 untuk bidang tehnik, keperawatan, kedokteran barat silakan di akses..

Online Registration click
https://goo.gl/forms/wpHAvzurf34Y

Sedangkan kalau mau lihat jurusan n rincian biaya yang di butuhkan please click https://goo.gl/Vbf

Student 2018

SOU, NUIST, NIRT, NU, JSUT, CVILI, YPC, JAHVC, SUSC, CCIT with total 49 persons

WXIT, CZIMT, YPI, HNPI, HMNU, YFTC, SXPI, JVCM, SWUST, KLUNIV, YRCTI, NJPI, JVIAT with total 160 persons
BENEFITS of Students go to China

INDONESIA SIDE

- OPEN mind of Indonesian Students to study
- JOB placement meanwhile STUDY
- CHANGE Indonesian attitude for working (more discipline, etc)
- Get HIGH COMPETENCY
- Shortcut to create HRD of 4C1M

They will become:

- Potential EMPLOYEES for Chinese Companies (providing human resource high competencies)
- Maintenance sustainable Chinese Companies in Indonesia or ASEAN
- Human Resource for INNOVATION in the future or as BIG ASSET/CAPITAL INDONESIA SIDE PR.

CHINA SIDE

GOLDEN BRIDGE for the FUTURE

DIFFICULTIES:

1) Make sure to their parents (Islamic issues)
2) Making a promotion
3) Distance between JKT-CHINA
4) Make sure to the program
5) Competition with national examination to enter the Uni

DREAM: 1,000 persons/year
Transfer Level Education 2018

- Get Bachelor degree from Diploma
- Study duration: 2 years
- Majors: Information Technology, Automation Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Accounting
- FREE Tuition Free
- Registration fee: USD 500
- Housing, health insurance, visa should be borne by the student
- Class is delivered in Bahasa Indonesia

Requirements:
- TOEFL 450
- Scanned diploma graduation certificate and academic transcript
- Recommendation from the College
- Register at http://bit.ly/......

Collaboration PROGRAM

Polytechnic TEDC Bandung
10-20 students

Contact Us

Terima kasih!
Suksema!
Thank you!
Vielen Dank!
감사합니다
Xie Xie
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